Wavefront-guided treatment for previous laser in situ keratomileusis and photorefractive keratectomy: case reports.
To describe the off-label use of the Alcon LADARVision System for CustomCornea (LADARWave and LADARVision4000) in two patients, one for retreatment after laser in situ keratomileusis (LASIK) and one for retreatment after photorefractive keratectomy (PRK). Both patients were unhappy with the quality of their vision after initial refractive surgery. The first patient initially had LASIK to correct -4.75 D of myopia in each eye, and then had retreatment with CustomCornea. Before retreatment, manifest refraction was OD 0.50 -0.50 x 180 degrees (20/25 uncorrected) and OS -0.50 -0.75 x 180 degrees (20/40 uncorrected). Two months after retreatment with CustomCornea, his uncorrected visual acuity OD was 20/15, and 1 month after retreatment in his left eye, uncorrected visual acuity was 20/15. The second patient had PRK OD, with a postoperative uncorrected visual acuity of 20/25 and cycloplegic refraction of +1.00 -0.75 x 84 degrees. After CustomCornea retreatment, his 3.5-month postoperative uncorrected visual acuity was 20/15 and manifest refraction was +0.50 -0.50 x 180 degrees. The Alcon LADARVision System for CustomCornea was used effectively to retreat both a myopic LASIK and myopic PRK patient, primarily for subjective quality of night vision complaints.